Isometric contraction increases endothelial nitric oxide synthase activity via a calmodulin antagonist-sensitive pathway in rat aorta.
In this work, the possibility that isometric contraction activates endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) in a calcium/calmodulin (Ca2+/CaM)-dependent manner was examined in rat thoracic aorta. Step-wise stable contractile responses (precontractions) to phenylephrine were obtained in endothelium-intact and endothelium-denuded aortic rings. The subsequent addition of the NO synthase inhibitor, N(G)nitro-l-arginine methyl ester (l-NAME), or the soluble guanylyl cyclase inhibitor, ODQ, further augmented precontractions in a concentration-dependent manner. The amplitude of l-NAME- and ODQ-induced increases in tone were dependent on the level of precontraction; the maximal increments for l-NAME and ODQ were observed in arteries precontracted with phenylephrine at 67% of its maximal effect. Likewise, in endothelium-intact non-contracted arteries, l-NAME and ODQ induced small but significant increases in tone. Neither l-NAME nor ODQ had any effect in endothelium-denuded preparations. In endothelium-intact aortic rings precontracted with high K+ solutions, l-NAME also elicited supplementary contractions dependent on precontraction level. The CaM antagonist, calmidazolium, inhibited in a concentration-dependent, noncompetitive, manner the effects of l-NAME on the tone of endothelium-intact phenylephrine-precontracted aortic rings. These results suggest that isometric contraction increases the activity of eNOS by means of the Ca2+/CaM complex in rat aorta.